Introduction: Increasing evidence suggests that idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) occurs more often in subjects previously exposed to wood dusts than in non-exposed subjects. Here we report 2 cases of the IPF among workers prolongedly exposed to high levels of hardwood dusts. Cases report: The case No.
itself in persons aged over 50 years old, with preponderance in men and previous or current smokers. Its definition requires the exclusion of other forms of the ILD associated with environmental exposure, medication or systemic disease, the presence of a pattern of the usual interstitial pneumonia (UIP) on high resolution computer tomography (HRCT) in patients not subjected to surgical lung biopsy and/or specific combination of the HRCT and surgical lung biopsy pattern in patients subjected to surgical lung biopsy [8, 9] .
Epidemiological data suggests that the IPF may be the first or the second most commonly ILD (17-86%) and its incidence is globally increasing, estimated between 4.6 and 10.7 cases/100 000 cases per year, with prevalent estimates varying from 2 to 42.7 cases/100 000 in the general population, depending on the case definition that is used [8, 10] . Age standardized mortality ranges between 4 and 10/100 000 with an overall 2-3% increase annually in the last decade. Clinically, the IPF is characterised by progressive worsening of dyspnoea and lung function, with a high prevalence of patients requiring long-term oxygen therapy and, in general, dismal prognosis. Recent epidemiological data suggests a 5-year mortality of 50-70%, with the IPFrelated deaths in Europe estimated between 28 000 and 65 000 for 2014 [8, 11] .
Since the early 90s observational studies have suggested that inhaled dusts, and in particular wood dusts, may contribute up to 12% of total cases of the IPF [5, 6, [10] [11] [12] [13] . In 1990, a British case control study with lifetime occupational data obtained from
INTRODUCTION
More than 3.5 million European people (2% of the total workforce) are professionally exposed to wood dust (WD). Wood dust is mainly composed of cellulose (40-50%), polyoses and lignin, with large differences in the exact composition depending on the 3 species processed. In particular, angiosperm wood (or hardwood) is generally denser than gymnosperm wood (or softwood), and dust produced during its processing is more fine and abundant [1] .
Occupational exposure to WDs is very variable in terms of total amount and particle size: whereas older machine tools more frequently produce coarse particles of aerodynamic diameter > 100 µm up to some millimetre (usually intercepted by nasal respiratory mucosa); high-speed units emit large amounts of particles with aerodynamic diameter of 10-100 µm, and also < 10 µm, that are able to interact with a lower respiratory tract. In general, this heterogeneity explains why occupational exposure to WDs has been shown to be associated with a variety of health effects and several disorders of all aerodigestive tracts: sinonasal cancer, asthma, chronic bronchitis, emphysema, extrinsic allergic alveolitis [2] [3] [4] .
Moreover, a continuously increasing base of evidence associates exposure to WDs to interstitial lung disorders (ILD), such as the pulmonary fibrosis, and in particular the idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) [5] [6] [7] .
The idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) is a specific form of chronic, progressive interstitial pneumonia marked by fibrosis of the lungs. It typically presents [20] .
Several European countries, but not Italy, have therefore recognized the pulmonary fibrosis (PF) among workers exposed to WDs as an occupational disease: here we present two case reports of the IPF among the subjects who experienced a long-time professional exposure to hardwood dusts, which was identified and documented in absence of other risk factors for the ILD.
CASE NO. 1
An 83 year-old Caucasian male retired joiner presented for evaluation of a slowly insurgent mild dyspnoea associated with chronic dry cough over the preceding 6 months. His past history was negative for allergic disorders and respiratory diseases. He was a former smoker as he had quitted smoking in the past 30 years (13.5 packs a year).
His occupational history was significant for work in a furniture industry when he was 18-63 years of age. He spent 8-10 h/day regularly exposed to wood dusts while sawing, filing and polishing wood, as a specialized mahogany joiner. He described the working environment as being very dusty, poorly aerated, but several technical reports (available for the later years) suggested an exposure between 3. was steadily between 92% and 95% at rest. Routine laboratory exams revealed a complete blood count and blood chemistry panel that were normal in general, but blood gas evaluation reported compensated respiratory alkalosis (pH = 7.433; pCO 2 = 36.8 mm Hg; pO 2 = 86 mm Hg; HCO 3 -= 24.9 mmol/l). Pulmonary function tests showed a mild restrictive pattern (forced vital capacity (FVC) = 3.39 l -102% of predicted value; forced expiratory volume in 1 s (FEV 1 ) = 2.64 -109%; FEV 1 /FVC = 78%; peak expiratory flow rate (PEFR) = 10.36 l/s -147%, total lung capacity (TLC) = 4.94 l -75%; residual volume (RV) = 1.49 l -52%; expiratory reserve volume (ERV) = 1.78 l -217%) and diffusion capacity for CO 2 corrected for total lung capacity by single breath (diffusing capacity for CO 2 divided by the alveolar volume -DL CO/VA ) was severely impaired (57% of predicted value), suggesting a pattern of interstitial disease.
Chest radiography (Photo 1) revealed diffuse signs of interstitial fibrosis with reticular peripheral opacities predominant at lower fields. High resolution computer tomography (Photo 2) identified bilateral, subpleural basal reticular opacities, with associated traction bronchiectasis and honeycombing in absence of any nodules or ground-glass opacities. In the upper lobes, signs of emphysema were identified, without significant air entrapment. Significantly, previous chest radiographies, performed before retirement, appeared as substantially normal. Because of suggestive personal history and radiological signs [20] , a diagnosis of the IPF was then indicated.
CASE NO. 2
An otherwise healthy 73 year-old Caucasian male retired joiner presented with a 3-year history of insidious onset progressive breathlessness and non-productive cough. There was no documented recent history of fever or weight loss. His personal history was negative for pulmonary disorders, but working as a joiner he had complained about frequent episodes of rhino-conjunctivitis, with symptoms increasing from Monday to Friday and improvements after cessation of work. Since his retirement he had been substantially asymptomatic. Ten years ago he received diagnosis of hypertension, and he was treated with 2.5 mg of bisoprolol once a day.
Having been a renter for 10 years, he had worked for a total of 34 years as a high-specialized joiner in several furniture industries in Italy and Western Germany, and his occupational history suggested very high level of exposure during polishing and sawing of hardwood dust (oak, mahogany, beech and pine: available technical reports suggested exposure between 4.8-6 mg/m 3 from 1985 and 1990, then reduced to 3.4-4.4 mg/m 3 until his retirement). Moreover, the patient reported a total of 4 years of employment in a pulp and paper mill in Western Germany, where he was in charge of put coarse cartoons in a mechanical press, then manually refining the borders. All activities were performed under rigorous mechanical ventilation, and chemical treatments were not performed in presence of the patient.
On physical examination, the patient appeared healthy (body weight: 78 kg, height: 165 cm, blood presSelected axial slices through the lower lung fields (a-c) show bilateral, subpleural reticular opacities at lower fields. Traction bronchiectasis and honeycombing, in absence of any nodules or ground-glass opacities were more evident in the lower slices (b and c) whereas in the upper lobes (a) signs of emphysema without any significant air entrapment were remarkable / Wybrane przekroje osiowe dolnych pól płucnych (a-c) pokazują podopłucnowe siateczkowate zacienienia. Rozstrzenie i objawy plastra miodu, przy braku guzków lub ognisk typu matowej szyby, są bardziej widoczne na dolnych przekrojach (b i c), natomiast oznaki rozedmy bez znacznych pęcherzy powietrza -na przekroju przez górne płaty (a). Chest radiography showed diffuse interstitial fibrosis with extensive emphysema in the upper lobes. High resolution computer tomography (Photo 3) identified diffuse peripheral reticular opacities in a pattern of distinctive and diffuse honeycombing in the lower fields, with an apico-basilar gradient. In general, radiological findings were compatible with the UIP pattern. Eventually, a diagnosis of the IFP was indicated.
DISCUSSION
The pulmonary fibrosis is a common feature of several autoimmune or immune mediated disorders (e.g., rheumatoid arthritis, systemic lupus erythematosus, scleroderma, sarcoidosis and Wegener's granulomatosis), and may be induced by inflammatory disorders following inhalation of organic and inorganic dusts (e.g., asbestos, silica). Several drugs, and in particular amiodarone, bleomycin, busulfan, methrotrexate, nitrofurantoin, may also induce the PF. Actually, clinical and radiological signs and symptoms are insufficient to identify the distinctive aetiology, and a detailed anamnesis is therefore mandatory in order to discriminate between secondary and idiopathic cases [17] [18] [19] 21, 22] .
Pathological mechanisms underlying the PF are not well understood, but 4 overlapping mechanisms have been identified in the development of the PF, and they include: n delivery and persistence of agent, n biochemical response (e.g., oxidant injury), n immunological response, n fibrotic response [18] .
Malignant and non-malignant disorders more strongly associated with WDs exposure such as allergic rhinitis, chronic bronchitis, and asthma are all inflammatory diseases characterized by the infiltration of inflammatory cells (T cells, mast cells, basophils, eosinophils, neutrophils, and/or macrophages) to the site of inflammation [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] .
Research studies have pointed out that acute exposure to WDs is associated with an increased blood count of eosinophils whereas bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) and nasal lavage (NAL) show an increased cellularity, predominantly neutrophils and T cell lymphocytes, with increased expression of inflammatory mediators [29] [30] [31] [32] . At alveolar level, WDs are also able to elicit an intense inflammatory reaction, with highSelected axial slices through the lower lung fields (a-c) show diffuse peripheral reticular opacities in a pattern of distinctive and diffuse honeycombing. As in the 1st case, there were no signs of ground-glass or nodules and an apico-basilar gradient (a-c) was evident, without sparing of upper zones (a). Moreover, peripheral involvement of lower fields was apparently more diffuse and severe than in the 1st case (confront b and c with Photo 2b and c). Panel b and c in particular show a combination of subpleural opacities and diffuse honeycombing with associated architectural distortions along the periphery and lung bases / Wybrane przekroje (a-c) pokazują rozproszone obwodowe siateczkowate zacienienia w postaci charakterystycznego rozproszonego obrazu plastra miodu. Brakuje oznak występowania guzków lub zmian typu matowej szyby jak w przypadku 1., natomiast można zaobserwować szczytowo-podstawny gradient (a-c), obejmujący również górne strefy (a). Ponadto obwodowe zacienienie dolnych pól okazało się bardziej rozproszone oraz intensywniejsze niż w przypadku 1. (por. fotografie 1b i 1c z 2b i 2c). Szczególnie przekroje b i c ukazują połączenie podopłucnowych zacienień i rozproszonego obrazu plastra miodu z zaburzeniami struktury płuc u ich podstawy i wzdłuż obwodu. level expression of oxygen and nitrogen reactive species. Wood dusts activated alveolar macrophages and secreted a variety of cytokines and chemokines (MIP2, TNFα, TGFβ, IL1b, CCL2, CCL3, CCL4, CCL8, CCL11, CCL12, CCL17, CCL20, CXCL2/3, CXCL5) involved in the development and maintenance of inflammatory response [33] [34] [35] [36] . In other words, there is sufficient experimental evidence hinting that biochemical and immunological properties of WDs may be sufficient to induce an early alveolar epithelial lesion (I), then eliciting a localized and prolonged tissue inflammation (II). The role of inflammation is then pivotal, being followed by a regenerative process with predominant interstitial fibrosis (III). At the moment, there are no genetic factors consistently associated with the IPF but, as a recent case control study suggests, family history of the PF is strongly associated with the increased risk of the IPF (OR = 6.1, 95% CI: 2.3-15.9) [37] . Specific genetic polymorphisms may be associated with a more intense or prolonged activation of inflammation, therefore explaining, on the one hand, a certain heterogeneity of epidemiological data and, on the other hand, the familial clustering of cases [37, 38] . Additionally, chronic infections and other environmental factors leading to epithelial injury and apoptosis (e.g., cigarette smoking) might contribute to the IPF pathogenesis, suddenly accelerating an otherwise slowly evolving process [37] . Epidemiological studies evidence that the IPF is of late diagnosis (usually in the early 60-70s) suggesting that, from an early exposure the IPF pathogenesis usually requires several years in order to evolve into a noticeable ILD which in turn may become clinically relevant only after decades, when professional exposure is ended or forgotten [5, 7, 10] .
Despite the consistence of research and epidemiological studies in suggesting WDs as a major risk factor for the PF [19, 22] , with many cases of the IPF being eventually WD-related PF [5, 6, 14, 16] , some caveats should be addressed.
Firstly, both professional exposure to WDs and the IPF are by far not uncommon. Basically, a serendipitous association is therefore not only possible but also even probable. Moreover, despite the available epidemiological studies appear as consistent, the number of analysed cases is relatively small. In the frequently cited meta-analysis of Taskar and Coultas, 58/625 cases (vs. 67/1319 controls) appeared as professionally exposed to wood dusts [19, 22] and, summarizing the evidence published to date, epidemiological evidence reside on 94/860 cases vs. 89/2190 controls, with a pooled OR of 2.992 and 95% CI: 1.889-4.740, but a moderate heterogeneity (I 2 = 41%) (Table 1 ). Secondly, all published studies about the IPF in WDs professional exposure are retrospective [19, 39] . In such settings, an accurate measurement of past exposures, including dose and duration is actually very difficult and may be compromised not only because of faulty patient recall but also because of failure of the clinician to systematically inquire about past exposures. In general, the quality in the reconstruction of professional exposures is frequently inconsistent [19] , and may lack critical anamnestic remarks such as previous environmental, occupational or personal (i.e., iatrogenic) exposures able to induce the PF.
Exposure assessment is particularly critical because professional exposure to WDs is most frequently and precisely a co-exposition with other well-known risk factors for the PF, such as silica or formaldehyde. In this case wood dust would not directly induce the PF, rather prolonging and enhancing tissue inflammation or it may be of only residual relevance in the pathogenesis of the PF [3, 4, 7] .
Finally, the diagnosis (clinical, radiological or histological one) of the IPF should also be critically analysed. Wood dusts and their contaminants might elicit immune related disorders such as extrinsic allergic alveolitis (EAA): being interstitial inflammation and fibrosis, a common end point for both disorders is that the IPF may be a misdiagnosis. This latter point is particularly critical, stating that signs of the EAA may be identified up to 10% of woodworkers [7, [40] [41] [42] [43] .
In the 2 case reports we present here, a histological diagnosis of the IPF was not available. Stating the age of patients (respectively, 83 and 73 years), invasive procedures such as the BAL and pulmonary biopsies were not performed, and diagnosis resided only on clinical and radiological features. Epidemiology of the IPF suggests that in many cases histological diagnosis may be unavailable and diagnostic criteria arising from ATS/ERS/JRS/ALAT statement of 2011 also admit that case definition may reside only on the HRCT identification of the UIP pattern among patients, in the cases of which other secondary causes where excluded [9] . In both cases, not only the patients' personal histories were negative for other autoimmune or immune mediated disorders, but also for environmental/personal exposure otherwise associated for the increased risk of the PF.
Regarding smoking habit, the 2nd case was a lifelong non-smoker and the 1st case had a very remote history of smoking, with a relatively low cumulative exposure.
Occupational history of both patients documented previous professional exposure to wood dust: exposure assessment was available (although fragmentary) and suggested that the 1st case was exposed to relatively low levels of WDs, compatible with average exposure in Italian wood industry [44] , whereas the 2nd case had a cumulatively shorter but also more intense exposure. In the latter case, a possible exposure to allergens or risk factors for the EAA during his activity in the pulp and paper mill could not be ruled out. However, this exposure was short (in total, 4 years), remote and his previous personal history was totally negative for signs or symptoms of pulmonary disorders.
Interestingly, the 2nd case had a personal history of rhino-conjunctivitis, with symptoms showing a consistent work related trend. These remarks may explain, in a classical context of long clinical latency [5, 7, 10, 14, 16] , why the 2nd case had an early diagnosis with a more profuse pulmonary involvement: not only the former could have beneficed from lesser exposure to the WDs, but in the 2nd case a personal predisposition to higher reactivity for WDs could be suspected.
CONCLUSIONS
The cases we presented here received a radiological diagnosis of the IPF: in both cases an occupational history of prolonged exposure to WDs was evidenced, suggesting a causal relationship. Epidemiological evidence [10, 19, 22] suggests that many cases of the IPF could actually be WDs-related PF, and several national workers compensation authorities (e.g., France) offer specific compensation. Because WDs-related PF cases lack any pathognomonic sign able to discriminate them from "true" idiopathic cases, a correct diagnosis is totally based on an accurate anamnesis, requiring a detailed reconstruction of clinical history and past professional or environmental exposures. Unfortunately, exposure reconstruction is frequently inconsistent and anamnesis often misses other causes of pulmonary fibrosis (e.g., extrinsic allergic alveolitis) [39] .
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